[Case of bronchocentric granulomatosis that became recognized in the course of allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis].
A 56-year-old man with allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA) was admitted due to the appearance of nodular opacities in the right upper lung field on chest radiography, after discontinuing itraconazole and clarithromycin on the suspicion of possible hepatic adverse effects. Chest CT scans on admission revealed nodular opacities in the right S3 and lingula bronchus, and bilateral bronchiectasis with mucoid impactions. A specimen obtained by transbronchial lung biopsy showed complete replacement of bronchioles by necrotizing granulomatous inflammation, containing the diagnosis of bronchocentric granulomatosis. Treatment with corticosteroids and micafungin sodium resulted in marked resolution of nodular opacities and mucoid impacts. This case suggests that abrupt cessation of antifungal agents and macrolides may provoke acute exacerbation of ABPA and development of bronchocentric granulomatosis.